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CHAPTER   I
THE  PROBIEM  AND  Its   IMPORTANCE
The use  of various  ligands  for the  group  separation  of  the  rare  earth
elements  (lanthanides)  has  been  lmown  for  some  time.    For  example,  1antha-
nides  as  a,  gI`oup  are  separ.ated  ty the  preciT]itation  of  their  oxala.tes.    In
a.ddition,  the  use  of  acetylacetone  to  preciDitate  the  insoluble  la,nthanide
acetylacetonates  has  been  proposed.    However,  very  litt,le  work  ha.s  been
done  with  these  acebylacetonates  because  of  their  great  tendency to  decom-
pose  on  strong  heating  (1).    Even  less  is  known  about  the  structure  of
these  cronplexes.
I.      THE  FROBLEM
B£ ±Eg  problem.    The  purpose  of  this  study was  (i)  to  pre-`3tatement  of
pare  the  individua.1  pure  laLnthanide  oxala,tes  and  acetylacetonates,  (2)
to  obtain,  a.nd  a.nalyie  the  infrared  absol.ption  effects  in  the  600-4000  cm-'
region with  respect  t,o  frequencies  and  relative  intensities,  (3)  to  inter-
pret  these  effect,a  in  tens  of  meta.I-1igand  bonding,  and  hopefully  ,  (4)  to
develop  a  Qualitative  a,nd a uantitative  method  for  determining the  lantha.nides
based  on  infrared  spectrometry.
of  the  Problem.    To  character.ize  the  st,ructur.e  of  t,hefrortance 
1a,nthaLnide  complexes,  it  is  necessary to  obta.in  information  about  the
nature  of the  met,al-1igand bonding.    For  example,  it  is  of  imoortance  to
see what  effect  ionic  size  and  the  type  of  hybridization  has  on  the  metal-
1igand  bonding.
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From a  pra.ctical  standpoint,  var.iations  in  the  infrared  absor.ption
band  freauencies  might  correlate  with  t,he  nature  of  the  particular  lam-
thanide.    This,  hopefully,  could  form the  basis  for  a  I`apid  and  nonndestruc-
tive  met,hod  of  qua.1itative  and  quantitative  analysis  of  the  rare  earths
based  on  infl.ared  spectroscopy.
CHAPTER   11
REVIEW  OF  THE  LITERATURE
I.     ACETVIACETopm   coREIEXEs
A  number  of  studies  of  acetylacet,one  complexes  of  metals other  than
the  rare  earth  elements  ha.ve  been  reported  (2)   (3)   (4)   (5)   (6)   (7)   (8)  (9)
(10)  (11)  (12).    Astbury  (2)  determined  the  struct,ure  of  the  acetylacetone
complexes   of A1,  Cr,  rm,  Co,  rTa,  Sc,  and  In  by x-ray  diffraction.    He  found
the  stability to  be  the  r'esult  of  chela.tion  of  three  acetyla.cetone  groups
about  the  metal  ion  in  an  oct,a,hedral  complex.    I,ater,  Ijeconde  (3)  studied
complexes  of  Be,  Cr,  Fe,  Cu,  Zn,  Th  a,nd  U  by  infrared  spectroscopy.     It
wa,s  concluded  that  the  comple]ces  were  cyclic,  that,  spectl.a.1  band  cha,n.ges
due  to  metal  changes  occurred  in  the  600-700  cm-` region,  and  tha,t  the  meta.i
was pl.esend  as  a  comttlex  rather than  a.  sa,1t.    Duval,  £±.  i.   (5)  in  a,  simila,r
investigation  confirmed  Lecomte's  conclusions.    They  suggested  t,ha.t  the
metal-oxygen  bond  perturbed  the  carbonyl  vibration  a,nd  considered  enol  and
keto  forms  to  exist  in  a.cetylacetone.    [towever,  they  found  no  band  in  t,he
carbonyl  region  (1710-1730  cm-I  ).     Bella.Iny,  e±.  e±.   (13),  however,  placed
this  band  at  1724  cm-'  .     They  Dropose  that  t,he  er`¢1  chelite  band  should









Hol.bzclaw,  ei.  ±±.   (8)  studied  the  acetylacetone  complexes  of  Pd,  Th,
Cd,  Cr,   (Ill),  Fe  (Ill),  Ni  (Ill),  Mg,  Al,  and  Na.    They  concluded  that  the
ca.rbonyl band   position was  related  to  the  nrasses  of  groups  attached  to  the
ends  of  the  ligand,  t,he  interaction    of  the  carbonyl  group wit,h  neighboring
fir  or  d  orbita,1s,  a,nd  the`rdative  density  of  t,he a bond.    It  was  suggested
that  the  mass  of the  metal  ion had  very  little  influence  on  the  strength
of  the  meta.1co]cygen  bond.    Therefore,  the  met,al-oxygen  bond  length  should
be  independent  of  the  shape  of  t,he  comDlex.
.In  a.  later  study,  (9)  theor.etical  calculations  of  the  frequencies  t,o
be  expected  for  Cu  (11)  acet,ylacet,onat,e  were  made  a.nd  compared  wit,h  observed
va.1ues.    These  are  given  in  Table  I.    From  this  ana,lysis,  it  was  concluded
that  the  cooDel.-oxygen  bond  had  double  bond  chara.cter,  the  1580  cm.'band
was  an  a,s]rrmetric  C=C  bond,  a.nd  t,he  684  cm-I and  the  654  cm-I bands  were
metal-ory£:en  stretching  vibrations  and  C-CH3  bending  modes ,  r'espectively.
Table  11  gives  t,he  results  of  a  similar  analysis  (10).     In  Ta.ble  11  ba,nd
assignments  are  ,given  for  acetylacetone  complexes  of  Co  (Ill),  Fe  (Ill),
A1,   a.nd  Cu   (11). (10).
11.     OXAIATE  COMPIRES
The  earliest  infra.I.ed  study of  oxalate  comDlexes  was  tha.t  of  Douville
i.  ±.  (11).    These  investigatol.s  concluded  that  a  resona.nee  effect  occurred
between  the  two  oxygen  atoms  attached  to  the  same  ca,rbon  atom.    This  type  of
resonance  was  consider.ed  to  be  similar  to  that  in  nitrogen  dioxide  and
ca,rbon  dioxide.     No  normal  car.bonTl  band  (1700-1800  cm-'  )  was  reported.     In
their  a.nalysis  of  the  sDectra,  deformation  in.odes  occurred  between  BOO  a,nd
950  cm-' and  I.ota.tion  was  shorn  in  the  600  to  775  cm-I region.
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TABLE     I
BANDS  OBSERED  AND  CALCUIATEI)  FOR
cOpFm  11  ACETylACETONATE
-------------------------------------------------------------------------
Ob served                                             Calculated















OBSERVED  AND  cALcuIATED  BANDs   (IN  mvENIREERs)  OF  SEVREAL
ACET¥LACETONATEs  wl'nl  THEIR  coREsroromra
BAIm  A5smrm"NTs
Cobalt                Iron                  A lumirmn             Coppe I                Pre dominant
Modes
bsd.  Calcd.    Obsd.  Calcd.
1578     1576
1527     1532
1430   uno
1390
1372
1284    1263
1195    1224
1022





691       671




1572     1575
1526    1529
u+25    LH77
1390
1365
1276    1262
1190    1221
1022
930      926
895
Obsd.   Calcd.
1590    1590
1545     1548
1530
1466    u87
1387
1387
1288    1250
1191    1222
1028
93 5       939
885
773
Obsd.   Calcd.
1580    1580
1554    1544
1534
u64   u89
ul5
1356
1274    1264
1190    1226
1020
937      936
901
781
C= C      str
C=O      str
CO          str  ind




8iHa     ::rpiane bend
8Hof3
rock
+ CO       str
CCH3       str
C-H      out  of  plane
bend
648          685      675           684      659          Ring  clef  and  M-a
str
602          658      645          654      628          £=8{3:::dand
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An  x-ray  a,nalysis  of  the  oxa.1aLt,e  ion  (14)  showed  t,he  ion  to  be  planar
with  bond  a.ngles  and  distances  shown  below.
fiN.Y#:#
In  later  s+,udies,  Fujita,  £±.  ±±.   (12)  investiga.ted  t,he  oxala,tes  of  Al,
Co  (Ill),  Cr  (Ill),  Fe  (Ill),  Cu  (11),  Co  (Ill)  and  Ni  (11).    From this  study,
it  was  concluded  that,  the  metal-1igand  bond  becomes  stronger  or weaker.
In  adc]ition,  the  fundamentaLl  vibrations  of  the  ligand  became  st,ronger  or'
weaker  a.nd  shifted  +,o  higher  or  lower  freciuencies  due  to  differences  in  bond
strength.    It,  was  found  that  the  carbon-oxygen  11  bond  shortened  as  the
met,al-oxygen  bonds  become  st,ronger.    These  workers  reported  that  the  metal-
orygen  bond  should  short,en  in  the  following  order:  Ni  (11)   (weaLkest  bond),
Co  (11},  Cu  (11),  Fe  (Ill),  Cr  (Ill),  and  A1  (Ill)   (strongest  bond).
CHAPI'ER  Ill
EXPERI"TAI,
I.      PREPARATION  OF   LANTI.]ANIDE   ACETYIACETONATES
The  method  for.  preparing  the  acetylacetonates  wa.s  the  one  suggested
for  preDaring  thorium acetylacet,ona,te  (15).    The  original  preparation was
sea.led  down  for  the  present  wol.k  since  only  small  quantities  were  needed
I.or  the  infrared  analysis.    The  acetylacetone  comolexes  of  La,  Ce,  Pr,  Nd,
Sin,   `r`r`d,   Dy,  [{o,   Er,   and  Yb  were  Prepared.
The  gener'al  Tirocedure  used  for  rjreDaring  these  comT)1eves  consisted  of
susoending  5  grams  of  fl.eshly  distilled  a.cetylacetone  in  10 ml.  of  distilled
Vat,er.     6  N  armonium hydroxide  was  then  added  drop-wise`  from  a  buret  until
solution was  effected.    This  solution was  next  added  to  a  solution  comDosed
of  5  gI.ams  of  the  rare  ea.rth  nitrate  dissolved  in  40 ml.  of  distilled water.
Upon  combina.Lion  of  the  solutions  the  comDlex  precii.itated.     The  preciT)itate
was  made  alkaline  to  litmus  with  6  N  ammonium  hydroxide,  I.iltered,  washed
wit,h  distilled water,  then  air-dried  (15).    The  comiilexes  were  a.ir  dr.led
sever.al  days,  then  bot,tied  for  future  a,nalysis.
11.   mEPARATloN  oF  THE  RARE  EART[{  oxALATEs
All  of  the  rare  eal`t,h  oxalates  were  obtained  from  City  Chemica,1  Cor-
poration  in  99.9%  put.itv  except  la,nthanum  and  cerium.    The  oxalates  of    I,a
and  Ce  were  preoared  by  this  worker.    These  oxalates  were  preT]ared  by  the
method  suggested  by  Pearce,  ei.  ±|.   (16).  Lanthanim  chloride  and  cer'ium
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nitiate  obtained  fl.om Fisher  `>cientific  Company  (99%  Durity  )  were  d.issolved,
in  tut.n,  in  wa.t,er  and  a  60.C  -solution  of  saturated  oxalic  a.cid  was  added.
Upon  addition  of  the  two  solutions,  the  rare  ea.rth  o]calate  orecioita+ed.
The  preciDitate wa,s  filtered,  washed,  then  air  dried,  and  finally bottled
for  future  ana,1ysis.
Ill.      INFRARED  ANALYSIS  0F  THE  LANIHANIDE   COMPIEXES
Infrared  sDectra were  obta,ined  for  acet,ylacetone,  oxalic  acid  and  t,he
acetvlacetonates  and  oxa.1ates  o±.  La,  Ce,  Pr,  Nd,  Sin,  Trd,  Dy,  Ho,  Er,   a,nd  Yb.
All  samples  investigated were  in  t,he  form  of  oota,ssium  bromide  T]ellet,s
exceDt  the  acetylacetone.    This  was  a.  lag  solution  of  a,cetylacetone  in
carbon  tetrachlol.ide.
The  oota.ssium  bromide  pellets  of  t.he  various  lanthanides  were  preoa.I.ed
bv  t,he  same  method  so  as  t,o  have  the  same  thickness  and  the  same  auan`tity
of  rna,terial  in  each  oellet.    The  method  used  for  Dreoaring  the  Pellet  con-
sisted  of  grinding  analytical  gra,de  ootassium bromide  to  a  very  fine  oowder
in  an  a.gate  mortar.    The  ground  samDle  was  transferred  to  a  beaker,  and
dried  in  an  oven  at  apDroximat,ely  loo.C.     a.5  gram  of  the  dried  KBr was
mixed  thoroughly with  2  ng.  of  the  rare  earth  complex.    The  mixed  sample
wa.s  I,hen  Dlaced  in  the  die  and  a  small  amount  of  pressure.was  arop]ied.     A
vacuum was  aoDlied  to  the  die  throughout  the  pressing  Tir6cess.    Approximately
two  minutes  after  apolying  the  vacuum,  the  pressure  on  the  sample  was
increased  to  21  psig  and  maintained  const,ant  for    from  10  to  15  minutes.    The
pellet  was  removed,  t,hen  I)laced  i.n  the  sample  holder  of  the  Beckma.nn  Infra.red
3pectroohotometer,  in-7.
Infra,red  sDectra  for  ea.ch  of  these  samples  were  obtained with  the
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spectrophotometer  in  the  region  from  600  cm-` t,o  4000  cm-I .     In  obt,aiming
these  spectra  ootimum  ooeration  conditions  of  slit  width,  period,  scanning
speed,  chart,  speed,  and  gain were  used  in  double  beam  operation.
Each  of  t,hese  spectra were  indexed with  respect  to  frequencies  a.nd
rela,tive  intensities  and  compared  for  differences  in  these  structural
paranet,er.
CHAPTER   IV
RE,3ULTS   AFTD   DISCUS _3ION
In Figure  1,  the  infl.ared  spectrum  of  acet,ylacetone  is  shown.    The
absorption  band  frequencies  and  relative  int,ensities  are  list,ed  in  Table
Ill.    Figures  2,  3,  4,   5,  6,  7,  8,  9,  10,  a,nd  11  show  +jhe  spectra.  of  the
a,cetylacetonates  of  La,  Ce,  Pr,  Nd,   Sin,  rTd,  Dy,  ilo,  Er,  a,nd  Yb,  respectively.
The  ab5orpt,ion  bands  for  the  La,   Ce,  Pr,  Nd,   `3m,  rrd,  Dv,  I?o,  Er,   and  Yb
comDlexes  (acetylacetonates)  are  listed  in  Table  Ill.    A  comDarison  of  the
absorption  bands  of  acetylacetone  with  the  a,bsorption  bands  of  the  various
lanthanide  acetylacetonates  show  differences  which  are  associa,i,ed  with  the
combination  o±.  acetylacetone  wit,h  the  metal  ion.    However,  when  the  bands
for  the  various  comole¥es  a,re  comr>a,red  with  ea.ch  other,  no  significant
differ.ences  in  frequencies  are  observed.    This  finding  suggests  that  the
met,al-ligand  bond  is  insensitive  to  the  changes  in  t,he  mass  of  the  centjral
meta,1  ions.     Some  changes  in  intensity were  observed  for  some  of  t,he  com-
Dlexes.    It  is  suggested  tha,t  these  intensity  changes  may  be  relat,ed  to  the
crystal  morpholor?y  of  t,he  comblex.
The  infrared  scect`rum  of  oxalic  a.cid  is  shown  in  Fi.Pure  12.     The  absorp-
tion  'oa,nds  are  given  to  Table  Ill.    Fi,gul`es  13,   14,   15,  16,  17,  18,  19,  20,
21,   22,  and  23,  are  t,he  sT)ectra  of  t,he  oxalates  of  I,a.,  Ce,  Pr,  Nd,  Sin,  Eu,
rrd,  Dy,  Flo,  Er,  a.ni  Yb,  re`scectively.    The  absorption  bands  are  listed  I.or
these  oxa.Iates  in  Ta.ble  Ill  also.     Similar  observat,ions  can  be  made  a,bout  t,he
similarity  of  t,he  bands  for  t,he  various  lanthanide  oxaLla,tea.    It  is  suggest,ed
that  the  metalcoxygen  bond  st,rength  is  insensitive  to  cha,nge  in  t,he  lnass
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of  the  central  ion.     In Ta.ble  IV  the  band  assignments  of  the  cerium  oxa-
1ate  and  acet,ylacetona.te  are  suggested.     These  are  based  on  comparison  of
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BANDS   INDEXED  WITH   THEIR   PARTICUIAR  ABsORPTION
ASSIGRENTS  FOR  THE   COMPOUNDS   STUDIED
hanthanun Acet 1acetonate









1acet,ona.te                                    3amarium  AcetT{teodymium  Acet
Wa,venunbers   (cm-`Wa,venunbers   (cm-`)       Per`  cent
lacetonaterosiun Acet






Per  centWavenufroers   (cm-`
1acetonateHolmiun Acet
Wavenumbers  (cm-')         Per  cent
1acetonate                               Oxalic  AcidYtterbiun




Lauthanum oxa,late                                                 Cerium oxa,late
Wavenumbers Per  cent Wavenumbers  (cm-` )      percent
Pr a a eod urn oxalate                                            Neod un Oxalate
WaLvenunbers Per  cent                           Wa,venumbers Per  cent
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TABm III(continued)
------.----.-..--..-.-,-.------------------------------------ _ ------------------ I ,----
`Jamarium oxalat, e                                                     EuroT.ium oxa.late
Wavenumbers   (cm-') Per.  cent                          Warvenumbers   (cm-')       Per  cent
rrado liniuln Oxa.lab e rosiun   Oxalat.e
Wavenunbers   (cm-`)       Per  cent                          Wavenumbers   (cm-' Per  cent
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TABm  Ill    (continued)
Ho]mium oxalate                                                   Erbium oxalate
Wavenumbers   (cm-')     Per  cent                           Wavenumbel`s   (cm-' )     Per  cent
Ytterbium- 0]calaLte
TtJa,venunbers Per  cent
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TABIE    IV
Ac5slGNRENT  OF   cERmjM  BENDs
Ceriun oxalate                                                        Cel`ium Acet 1acet,onali-,e
Wavenunfoers nment,                    Wavenuribers   ( cm
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sO14MARY,   CONCIJJ '5IONS,    END  RECO}RENDATIONS
I.     SUMREY
The  acetylacetona,tes  of  I,a.,   Ce,  Pr,  Nd,  Sin,  rrd,  Dy,  Ho,  Er,  a.nd  Yb,
were  prepared.     In `addition,  the  oxalates  La,  Ce,  Pr,  Nd,  Sin,  Eu,  '3rd,  Dy,
Ilo,  Er,  a.nd  Yb  were  obtained.     Infra,red,  spectra,  of  these  complexes  have
been  obt,aimed  with  a,  Beckma.rm  Infr'ared  ,5pectr'ophotometer,  in-7  in  the  region
from  600-4000  cm-'  .     The  absorption  effects  of  each  comolex  have  been
indexed  with  resDect  to  frequencies  a.nd  relat,ive  intensities.    The  results
show  that  no  sif{nificant  differences  c>f  frequencies  wet.e  observed  for  either
the  oxalates  or  a,cetyla,cetona.tea  of  the  lanthanides.
11.      CONCIJJSI0N
It  may be  concluded  from  t,his  study t,hat  no  changes  in  the  metal  ion-
1igand  bond  length  occurred  a.s  a  result  of  changing  the  metal  ion  for  the
rare  earth  elements.
It  is  further  concluded  the  changes  in  a,bsol'ption  spectl.a  c>f  these
lanthanide  complexes  do  not  occur  in  the  600  -  4000  cm-'  region.
Ill.      RECOMMFLINDATI0N\t3
Indensity bands  of  the  a,cetyla.cetonates  should be  investigated for
the  purpose  of  finding  a.  correlation  between  the  change  in metal  ion  aLnd
change  in  intensity.
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Also,  the  rare  earth  acetylacetonates  should  be  sea,rmed  in  the  infl.a.-
red  region  between  600  a.nd  200  cm-` to  explore  the  possibility  of  finding
a.  metal-oxygen  stretching  vibra,tion which  can  be  correlated  to  the  cha.nge
in  meta.1  ion.
The  variat,ions  of  intensity  imoly  differences  in  molecular  packing
and  t,here fore  possible  differences  in  crysta.1  structures.    Thel`efore,  it
is  suggest,ed  t,hat  x-ra.y  diffra.ction  studies  be  made  on  these  comDlexes.
AN   INVE=,TIE.ATlor7  oF   THE   INFitARED   SPECTRA
OF  'THE  RARE   EARTH   ACETYLACETONATE{3
AND   OXALATES
By
Terry  I.est,er  Morris
The  purpose  of  this  study was  to  prepare  a  number  of  I`are  ea.rth  acetyl-
acetonates  and  oxalates,  to  obt,aim  the  infrared  soectra.  of  these  compounds,
and  to  determine  the  effect  on  the  spectra  brought  about  by  changing  the
meta.1  ion.
The  complexes  were  preDa.red  by  stands,rd  methods.     The  acetylacetona,tes
were  prepared by  the  addition  of  a  Vat,er  solution  of  a.cetylacet,one  to  the
corresponding  nitl`ate  of  the  rare  ea.rth  (15).    The  oxalates  were  prepared
by  adding  the  nitrate  of  the  pa,rticular  rare  earth  to  a  sa,tura;ted  solut,ion
of  oxalic  acid  (16).
Infrared  sDectra were  obtained  for  all  of  t,he  compounds  in  the  form
of  potassium bromide  pellets.     Infrared  absorption  bands  of  oxalic  aLcid,
acetylacetone,  and  the  lanthanide  complexes  were  indexed with  respect  to
wavenumbers  and  absorotion.
The  study  provided  the  followin,g  conclusions :
i.    The  metal  ion  of  the  compl.ex  does  not  alter  the  freauencies  of
the  bands  in  rare  earth  acetylacetonates  and  oxalates  in  the  infra,red
region  between  600  and  4000  cm-I .
2.    It  is  further.  concluded  on  the  basis  of  t,hese  results  that  detec-
tion  of  diffel`ences  in  var'ious  rare  ea.rth  a.cet'yla.cet,onates  or  oxa.Iates
in  this  region  of  the  infrared  spectrum  is  not  possible.
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